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论的第一性原理计算方法，研究 Si(111)-7×7 表面上 Ag 原子的初期吸附行为和
Si 表面悬挂键被 H 原子饱和后对 Ag 原子吸附的影响。 
通过对 Si(111)-7×7 表面 Ag 原子吸附能量和稳定位置的比较，确定了单个
Ag原子优先吸附在高配位所形成的吸附势阱内，而不是具有悬挂键的 Si原子上。
在不同的高配位上，Ag 原子的吸附能相近有利于 Ag 原子在 7×7 半单胞内自由
扩散。两个 Ag 原子在 Si 表面上稳定吸附于同一个能量势阱内相邻 Si 六角环中
的 S 位上形成团簇，在 STM 图像中观测到一个很大的亮点出现。H 原子饱和 Si
表面上 19 个悬挂键后，Si 表面电子发生重构，电子分布更加均匀，形成
19H-Si(111)-7×7 表面。H 原子与邻近的 Si 原子相互作用形成强表面偶极(H+-Si-)。
当 Ag 原子吸附在 H-Si 表面 稳定的吸附位“H3”位时，Ag 原子与邻近的 H 原
子形成强共价键，而与邻近的 Si 原子间相互作用减弱。可见 H 原子对 Si 表面
Ag 原子的吸附行为有很大的影响。 
另一方面，以 Si 半导体材料为衬底的外延生长一直是人们关注的研究课题。
这里我们运用气相输运法在不同 Si 衬底上制备 ZnO 薄膜，并考察其表面形貌、
晶体结构和光学性能，以获得利用气相输运法制备高质量 ZnO 薄膜的实验基础。 
选择不同的衬底制备 ZnO 纳米结构的实验表明，Au 对 ZnO 的生长具有较
好的导向作用，ZnO 在镀 Au 的 Si 衬底上生长速度较快，并且衬底和 ZnO 之间
受到 Au 薄膜的隔离作用，相互作用减弱，ZnO 颗粒之间的相互作用增强，ZnO
呈三维岛状生长模式。而在没有镀 Au 的 Si 衬底上，样品的生长呈层状生长模式。
同样的生长方式，ZnO 随生长温度升高颗粒尺寸变大；延长生长时间更易形成规





































Metal/semiconductor (M/S) interfaces exist in almost any semiconductor devices. 
It is important to characterize and understand the microstructures of Au/Si interface 
from both viewpoints of basic scientific research and applied technology due to its 
wide applications in the electronic devices and surface catalytic engineering. The 
present work is dedicated to theoretical investigation of the initial stages of Ag atom 
adsorption and the influences of H on the adsorption of a single Ag atom on a 
Si(111)-7×7 surface using first-principles calculations within the framework of 
density functional theory. 
The results of adsorption energies for different adsorption sites indicate that a 
single Ag atom prefers to adsorb on the high coordination sites but not on the Si 
adatoms and the rest atoms with dangling bonds. The similar adsorption energies of a 
single Ag atom on different high coordination sites evidence that a single Ag atom can 
easily diffuse within a Si HUC. When two single Ag atoms adsorb on a Si HUC, as 
well they  prefer to sit on the two closest S sites forming a weak Ag—Ag bond, 
which was experimentally proved by a large bright dot shown in a STM image. When 
19H atoms saturate the Si surface dangling bonds (19H-Si(111)-7×7), the surface 
atomic charge distribution is much more uniform. A local surface positive dipole 
(H+-Si-) may form due to the strong charge transfer from H to the Si adatom. When 
Ag adsorbs at H3 site on the 19H-Si(111)-7×7 surface, a strong covalent bond with the 
H was found. The present results provide a theoretical framework for the 
understanding of the Ag bonding properties on Si(111) and H-terminated Si(111) 
surfaces. 
In other hand, the epitaxial growth of semiconductor films on Si surface has been 
attracted much attention. The characterizations of surface morphologies, crystal 
structures, and optical properties of the ZnO films prepared on Si substrates by a 
vapour-phase technique on different substrates have been performed in this study. 














Volmer-Weber growth mode, whilein the Frank van der Merwe growth mode on the 
un-coated Si surface with presence of water vapor. Moreover, the ZnO films grown on 
Au-coated substrates have a faster growth rate and highly orientated in c-axis along 
<0001>direction. The size of ZnO particles are larger with the increase of the growth 
temperature, and the smoother ZnO surface forms with the increase of growth time 
both on Au-coated and bare Si substrates. When ZnO films were prepared in oxygen 
atmosphere instead of water vapor, ZnO tetrapods were produced. The SEM、XRD 
and PL spectrums studies indicate that all the ZnO samples have good crystal quality 
and a unified optical properties. And there is only a narrow strong UV emission peak 
shown at about 389 nm (3.19 eV) in wavelength PL spectra. 
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 物理吸附 化学吸附 
吸附力 范德华力 化学键力 
吸附热 较小（~液化热） 较大 
选择性 无选择性 有选择性 
稳定性 不稳定，易解离 稳定 
吸附速率 较快 较慢 
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